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The Greatest Bargain Feast Ever Offered lo the PeopleAWBERRY
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CARNIVAL Everything Goes, Positively Nothing Reserved

ITS UP TO YOU. THESE GREAT BARGAINS CAN NOT LAST LONGlAS A HUMMER coie E-A--xr .nTE stat Lra
FRANK A. CRAiiStore Closes 7:00 p. m. Except Saturday
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Regular meeting of Hood River
BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS. Reduction in Flour and Feed.

Special cash price on Flour and Feed rLodge No. 106, A. V. A. M., Satur-- 1

day evening, May 5. Work ou E. A.
Money to loan. E. II. Hartwig. at warehouse. Bran fit per ton; shDrts,

$16 per ton; flour, $4 per barrel. D. degree. Visiting metneru weiuume.

Considerable rock is being found inMcDonald.
digging the sewer on Sherman avenue,

For rent by Emporium. Nice furn and this will add to the cost, mere

At the Chinches.
Methodist Preaching at 11 a. m. and

8 p. m. Sabbath school 10 a. m.;
League 7 p. m. Prayer meeting

Thursday evening. All cordially invit-
ed. W. C. Evans, pastor.

St Mark's Episcopal Church. Holy
Communion at 8 o'clock; morning
prayer at 11, and evening prayer at
7:30.

U. B. Church Sabbath school, 9:45;
preaching, 11 a. m.; Junior services un-
der the leadership of Mrs. Eflie Boeler,
3 p. m.; Christian Endeavor meeting,
6:30: sermon bv nastor. 7:30. All are

are also some deep cuts, owing to the

Chas. T. Early spent Friday in Port-
land.

Lou Morae spent three days in Port-
land last week.

II. M Abbott made a trip to The
Dalles Friday.

Frank Stanton made a trip to
Rowena, Ore., Thursday.

Jos. Wilson spent two da a in Port-
land last week on business.

II. C. Coe made a trip to Portland
last week, returning Satutday.

Willis Van Horn and wife spent a
few days in Portland this week.

ished room (or gentleman. $10 per
month.

For sale bv Emporium. Ten room
irregular toimatiou or the land.

It is said the fruit acreage of Wash-
ington has been increased 2! per ceutcottage and lot, seven blocks from depot,

Hood Kiver. .ewlv repaired, new loun- - by tbe planting done last fall and this
dation, wood tihre plaster, newly painted
patent bath and toilet connected with
sewer, good location. $1600 rash.

invited to auv and all of these services.If you want to buy or sell real estate I J. II. Heilbrcnner went to Portland

STATIONERY
Wo nro showing a fine lino of Whiting & Ea-

ton, llurlburt's Stationery. Also fancy pa-

per in bulk. Call ami look it over. It is

sure to please you.

BLANK BOOKS

Full line just arrived Ledgers, Journals,
(ash Hooks, Pay Hooks, Desk Plotters, Rec-

ord Hooks and everything in the Memoran-

dum and Time Hook line.
Picture Frames made to order at

SLOCOM'S

G. M. Becler, pastor in charge. Saturday and remained over Sunday.go to Outhank & Otteu. Money to
loau on first mortgages. Abstracts
and legal papers carefully prepared.
Notarial work of all kinds.

Spring and a large crop is looaea ioi
by tbe orchardists every where iu that
state.

Miss Heiulein, of Portland, who has
been nursing the patients at the Hood
River Hospital for a couple of weeks,
returned home Monday. The new
matron in charge is Mrs. Wells, ot
The Dalles.

J. P. Stranahan, of White Sal nou,
went to Condon Tuesday to finish up
some work there in course of con-

struction. Upon his return ho will
go to San Francisco to help, bs an ar-

chitect, to build up tbe strioken city.
E. E. Gray, of Omaha, was in Hood

Salt mackerel, salmon and white fish,

Chas. Hall, the druggist, spent three
days in Portland the first of the week.

Miss May Davidson oame home from
Portland last week to remain perma-
nently.

Mrs. F. W. Clarke left for The Dal

at Jackson's.

Mr. Bartmess is on a cash basis.

Hunt carries a line of paints.
Freeh Olympla and Eastern oysters at

the Gem Candy Kitchen.
See that dandy line of Folders at the

Deitz Studio.
All the latest styles Photos at the

Deitz Studio.
Place your order for a nice chicken fur

"your Sunday dinner with McGuire Bros.

Tlarke will make it easy for you to
buy a diamond. Consult him about it.

Cranberries at McDonald's.
v Maple rup and New York State

Buck Wheat at Jackson's.
' Be wise and get your Photos at the

Deitz Studio..
. Watch Clarke's watches go.

Bulk New Orleans Molasses at Jack-
son's.
. Fresh Columbia river salmon at Mc-

Guire Bro.
Father time has left some good time

pieces at Clarke'B. Begin the new year
with a clock that keeps perfect time.

Just received at McDonalds, half ton
clover seed.

All kinds of feed for poultry at Jack-
son's.

Something new Puffed Rice Candy,
at the Gem Canday Kitchen.

'
Three pounds halibut 25c at McGuire

Brothers.

Fresh creamcrv butter and newly

Baptist ohurob Sunday school 10
a. m. ; preaching 11 a. m. ; Junior 11.

V.P. U., 3 p. m. ; evening service, 7.30.

Belmont M. E. Church. H. C. Clark,
pa6tor. Services, Belmont: Sunday
school at 10 a. m. ; Class meeting at 11

a. m. ; Epworth League 7 p. in. ; preach-
ing every Sunday evening and 2d Sun-

day in month at 11 a. m. ; Prayer meet-
ing Thursday 7:30 p. rn. Services at
Pine Grove same as above except preach

laid Hood River eggs at McGuire's.
les Monday to visit her parents for a
few days."Are'nt they fine," the popular ver-

dict of the Deitz Photos.
It is to your interest to refer to Mr

Bartmess' ad under the new system.
Peter Brakke. of Lead. S. 1).. was

in Hood River last week looking over
the valley.ing, which is on 1st mid Hd Mondays at River last week visiting Murray Kay

aud looking over the valley. Mr.11 a. in. trapper 1st and 3d Sundays Mrs. C. L. G'lbert visited her
at 3 :30 ; Sunday bcIiooI at 2 :30. Mouin daughter. Mrs. Fred Shoemaker, at Gray la a brother of C. D. Gray, who
Howl. The 4th Sunday at U a.nt. ; until recently was in the employ oi

the C. A N. W. Ry. at Portlniid andSundav school at 10 a. m.

well kuowu iu Hood River.

Peudletou, last week.

Rev. J. W. Jenkins went to Dufur
Saturday, where he occupied a pulpit
in that city Sunday.

North Carolina strawberries are now

Valley Christian Sunday school at
W. W. Ross and his sister, Mrs.10 a. m.; pieacbiug at 11; V. P. S.

(J. E. at (5.30 p. m.; preaching at Brownrigg, of Ruthton, went to their
linmnatnads near Lvle Tuesday. Thuy

Rosewell Shelley this week sold a
an acre of tho Livingston tract at
Odell to Hurry Kemp, who will out
it up into residence lots.

Bert Strunahan went to Portland

:30. (Jtaiilk tulk every Sunday even arriving on the New York market at
the rate of 50 oars a day. came from Kansas a year ago, aud areing. We extend a cordial Invitation

If you want always to look on the
bright side of life, come and let Clarke
fit your eyes to a pair of glasses. His
apparatus for testing eyes is of tiie best
and most complete.

Fresh White Salmon asparagus at
McGuire Bros.

New cabbage at McGuire's.

If you are looking for a nice little
home cheap, call on Outhank & Otten.
They have just the tiling.

Stop guessing about where to order
vour meat-- , but phone 71)1 McGuire
Bros. We always have a good supply
on hand mid strictly fresh, and why ?

llecause wo have the money to buy it
witli and when we are short we have a

a place where we can uet it.

to all to attend the services of the Mrs. Ogilvie and daughter, who muob pleased with this country.
Thev sav thev have seonrod Borne lineday. VV. A. Klkins, pastor. this week after more buggies, lie Ishave a ranch at White Salmon, took r - " r . .. - Yi" Vetch, grass, clover and garden seeds land about eight miles irom Lyie.train 1 for Portland Friday.Christian Church. Services at K. of

P. hall the first, third, fourth and fifthat Jackson's. The Woman's Relief Corps will give
dinner Saturday at the K. of P.j, O. Thompson and O. B. Hartley

The Gem Candy Kitchen makes fresh

buying them through J. K. Mekelson,
but is picking them from the wholesale
warerooms at Portland.

Rev. J. 11. Spightis recovering from
his attack of typhoid fever, but is still

M. K. McCarty made a businesa trip
to Portland yesterday.

Mrs. R. H. Barnes visited iu Port-
land the llrst ot the week.

Rev. W. A. Wood will preach at
Mosier Thursday evening.

A. A. Fuller left for Portland yes-

terday to be gone a few days.
T. Fj. Oates and 8. Hering, of Port-

land, were Hood River visitor Tues-
day.

Mrs. H. C. McGuire visited in Port-
land last week, returning home Satur-
day.

The Woman's Allianoe will have a
ten ceut afternoon at Mrs. Watt's.
Kverybody invited.

went up to Wasco and Grass ValleySundays of each ni nth. Services at
Odell the second Sunday of each month,candy every day. Thursday to buy stock.

Mnfiuire Bios, make their own leaf
Hall, foi the lieneflt of Mr. Kellog, an
old soldier who has become blind and
la in need of assistance. It is hoped
that the dinner will be liberally

A. Lindaes went to Green Pointw. A. VtUUlJ, l'astor.
Lutheran Services will be held confined to the house. His pulpit willlard under their own brand. Monday to do millwright work In the be supplied uext Sunday at lloyed s

For h1 bv EniDorium. Fifteen acres again next Sunday, April 22. Sunday Stau ley Smith mill. Hall by Kov. A. 11. ureeu, uaptisitwo miles southwest of Hood River, 10
11. Pensb and wife returned from H. C. Debo, of Underwood, expects missionary Tor Middle uregou, no winSchool at 2 p. m. ; English preicblng

anil communion at 3 p. m. II. J.
Koib.

Portland Thurs 'ay. Mrs. Peugh Is to have ripe strawberries about May preach both morning and evening.

C. H. Strantilmn, Frank Chandlermuch improved in health. 10. Mr. Debo has one or the earnest
patches on the north side of the Co- -

For sale by Emporium. Five fiirms
in one body, 320 acres, 5 improvements
cleared land with each, 7 miles from
White coalmen ii Goldeudale road,
plenty of water, $:!0 per acre. Can he
sold in separate tracts fur .',0 days only.
Terms easy.

For sale bv Emporium. Twenty acres

J. H. Heilbronner &Co. have estab
and W. J. linker were called to Fort- -

acres in cultivation, mostly orchard, nne
land, $300 per acre.

Come to the Deitz Studio forfirst class
Photos. Don't put it off, but got your
photos now at the Deitz Studio.

For sale by Emporium. Ten acre
tracts unimproved, fine level land, three

lisbed a braucb real estate office at umbla. lie nas uoi seuiea yev wiv.u land Thursday afternoon to give ex
the north bank road for the right-of- -Portland, with Ed Mayor in charge.
way across his plaoo, and the suit willMr. and Mrs. Truman Butler left for

i Uuion Rev. Troy Shelley will
preach, Sunday, May 6, at 11:30.

Riverside Congregational W. C.
Giltnore pastor. Sunday school at 10

a. in. Worsnip and preaching at 11.
Special musio by the quartette
choir, oonduoted by Mrs. Gertrude
Sietten. Evening services for young

come up for settlement at StevensonCentralia, Wash., this morning to visRiver, at $210! on .Methodist lane, lour nines souiuwesimiles south from Hood

Mrs. Bert Kent went to Portland on
train 1 yesterday, to visit frienda and
relatives for a couple of weeks.

Mrs. Chris Oethman was taken to
the North Pacific Hospital iu Portland
yesterday, suffering with an attack of
appendicitis. It is probable that she
will have to undergo an operation.

Rev. Chas. K. Perkins, rector of St.

today.it relatives and friends lor a lew days,iroin noou luver, swan nuusu, wmc

pert testimony in a stilt m ought oy
Mr. Reed against tho O. It. & X. Co.,
for S,.r)(HI, on account of a tire run-

ning through bis prune orchard, below
lionuoville, two or three years ago.

A man in a Washington town, who

secured a wife through a matrimonial
agency, it is reported, is trying to

Mr. and Mrs. Ward and daughterMrs. Dr. Bowerman, of Condon, wholand cleared. Only $2000.
has been visiting her sister, miss bowMoney saved bv buying your flour arrived from San Francisco last week

and aie staying with Mr. Ward's uncle.people at 6:45, p. in. Song service
erman, for a few days, returned borneand feed from McDonald. and address, 7:30. Monday. Frank Ginger, at Mosier. wis. wara

was Mrs. Mitchell, who was engaged
in the real estate business in Mosier a

Rev. Mr. Tate, of the Valley, will
preach at the Congregational church Lou Morse. 8. F. Blythe. Chas.Special Jiotice.

Copple and D. J. Treiber went to TheSunday morning. -If you want to make money, get a job year ago with Mr. Ginger. They were
sulf erers by the fire at San Fraucisoo,

per acre. .

For sale by Emporium. A fine 100

acre fruit and' stock farm, one and one

half miles from White Salmon. Twenty--

one acres orchard, 20 acres apples
mostly standard, 80 acres Timothy pas-

ture, plenty water, funning implements
"and stock go with the place. $10,000.

'Terms cash.
. Mra. Carrol Smith, of Minneapolis,

who until recently has been employed
us head stenographer on Keith's Maga-

zine and Western Caiueru Notes, has
decided to open a public stenographic

Dulles Tuesday to attend a democraticServices at the Unitarian churchin a mint. If you want to save money
trade with us., we do not belong to any meeting. but escaped injury.

secure a divorce, juhi auoinor in-

stance of liuding that mail order bar-

gains aro not just as represented, and
that a much better grade of the same
article could have been secured at
home.

Stranahan & Slavens have secured
the contract to build a i,l0 red- -

of the Him of KeirC. A. Cass,meat trust, nor to the Butchers' Board
next Sunday at 11 a. m., J. A. Bald-ridg-

of Seattle, Wash., minister.
Topic. "The Intuitional in Religion. " A new sign wbb put up this week by

with his family fromCass, arrived J. It. Hunt on the Jackson building,

Paul's Church, Salt Lake City, stop-
ped off on his way from Portland
Tuesday to visit his friend, Rev. It.
It. Karnes, taking train 2 for home
Wednesday.

W. A. Morgan and O. B. Hartley
have bought the draylng business of
L. G. Morgan, formorly Morgan Uroa.,
and olfer the same for sale. Tbe new
firm will oolloot all bills and pay all
debts of the business.

McGuire Bros. areiiowrunutug two
delivery wagons Saturdays to accom

Sunday to remain hereViroqua Wis.,Both the rational and the spiritual calling attention to the fact that it is
permanently.sides of the religious life will be plain the huadauarters oi tne uomnieiciiu

of Trade. Here is where to get the best
of everything to eat at the very lowest
prices, because we discount all bills and
can give values no other can offer.

Yours for business,
McGuire Bros.

Si that vour druraist ifives yon noly and simply presented. All are cor
dially invited.

Club. It is the intention to keep the
club rooms open during the day forimitation when you ask for Kennedy's

Laxative Honey and Tar, the original

donce for P. C. Sberroib, at Uarrelt.
The residence will c.intain eleven
rooms, besides a reception ball, and
is :i.rxrl feet over all. It will be one
nf I ha flnnut residences in that sec

tbe use ot strangers or mombeis wno
Programme for Cascade Literary Circle. Laxative cough syrup wish to meet there. It is a move In

Advertised Letter LM. T W. Thompson, president of theReigu preceding Caesar, George tbe right direction.

otllce with W. J. Baker & (Jo., opposite
the postollice, where she will be pleas-

ed to do all kinds of stenographic work
nt reasonable prices.

; Lettuce, cabbage, rhubarb, asparagus
at McGuire Bros.

If vou want cracked corn for chicken

tion of the valley when completed. modate their increasing Business.
Hood River Milling Co., was up fromHowe. Mike Welch went to Green Point a bev also deliver meat in the country

Conquest of Caesar, S. E. Bartmess. . A. Jerome is the architect.
.1. R. Nickelson has sold 31 diso

Gardner, Josie; Jeuning, Mrs. Win, ;

Pellio, Mrs. ; Ridgley, Mrs. liertba;
Williams, Mrs.; Berg, Yorglla A. 0) ;

few days ago to attend a valuable and are gathoriug up fresh eggs fromPortland Monday on business con
neoted with the mill.Character sketches Octaviu and tbe farmers on their trips, ineyharrows this year, against 17 last year.

ClurAiina Connie N In Portland tak
There has been a great increase in me brought in 0t dozen of fresh eggs

Tuesday.
Lepidus, E. II. Hartwig.

Anthony, Harold Hershner.
Brutus and Cassius, Rev. Barnes.

ing truatninnt. in an onen air sanitari
um for blsoealtn, wnienoaa oeen ibii sale of agricultural implements this

year over last, aud has kept tbe ma-

chinery men busy. 1). McDonald re The White Salmon Fruit Grower'

borse of Frank Davenport's, and also
attended a siok horse at Hanson &

Thomaen'a mill. Mr. Welch reports
that quite a good many are losing val-

uable cows, which are atllicted with
milk fevei. Henry Avery recently lost
an Imported Jersey cow from this
disease.

Rome nnder triumvirate, Mrs. ing for some time past.
Union have established headquarteraGrove. P. H. Hilton, of Pendleton, con at O. P. Ross' office In Hood Kiver.The meeting will be held Friday ports the same mcroase in saius ui

machinery, and it has kept both firmstiW.nr in that territory for Dalfour, Mr. Rosb h the manager again thisevening, May 4, at Mrs. Utitton s.

Bushby, N. ; Burnett, J. M. ; Caltngs,
Fred A. ; Cook, A. L. ; Cobb. U. P. ;

Cooper, D. J. ; Couditf, Frank;
T. W. Sr. ; Donovan, T. II. ;

Ebboo, R. E. ; Greenwood, E. ; Hand,
Henry S. ; Hougiyo, T. ; Hanes, Al-

bert; Hunter. J. L. ; Jones, Kelley,
Ed; Kroger, Joe; McAllister, W. D. ;

Powell, J. R. ; Porter, David; Scott,
S. H. ; Pado, Delia Selva; Tingley, A.
H. ; Tureocott Joe (2) ; Williams, J.
E. ; Young, Frank. i

Wm. Yates, P. M.

Guthrie & Co.. of Portland, visited

feed go to McDonald.
' Fresh fish halibut, salmon and

smelts, at McGuire Bros.

Newest, best fiBhing tackle at McDon-

ald's.

- ... A Bargain.

Will sell seven room house with
eight lota for 1,800. Also another
bouse with seven rooms and lot for
$1,000. This offer will not be mad
again. B Hand.

busy keeing goods in siock ior me in year. He reports that tne union ex
Percy Cross Friday and Saturday. creased trade.The dog tax is now due, aud Mar-

shal Ganger started out lueeday to
pects to nave anout b,uuu oratea ui
ben les this year, and look for the firstBe sure and get one tof those new

maiiB of Oregon, which bus just been George T. Pratber recently told 40
Tim roof ia boinu nut on the new

acres which be owned a couple of make a house-to-hous- canvas ior shipment May 12 or 14. Borne of thepublished bvHockett Bros., of Grants Odd Fellows block, and the uriok
dnffg. He savs he will take every dog early vines have good-size- green rjer- -

omllii are receiving their last coursosPass. G. B. Ilockett is takiug orders m'les east of town, near the U. K. A

N. track, to Misa Mary Sharpie. ries now, aud with lavoraoie weatnerof brick. The lodge room will be onein Hood River this week. on which tbe tax is not paid ana snirt
It on Its wav to the dog heaven. ThoJ. H. Heilbronner & Co. report the will have ripe fruit in ten aays.nf thn most commodious and pleasant
nhiwt nf the doff tax is to weed outsale of 40 acres from Mra. Uattle Judge Bvrkott was over from Biugenthis side of Portland, and the building
tbe worthless ours, but it is too oftenCrockett to Mont Hawthorn and J. idu.lt an ornament to the town. Wot
tbe case that this class of dogs escape,E. Ferguson, of Astoria, for 0,00(J.

yesterday, and says that his orop of
berries will be about ten days later
than last year. Last year be shipped

withstanding the delays for lumber,
Sherman nountv has been visitod Stiauahan & Slavens, contractors, exMiss Bertha Crow, of Joplin, Mo.,

niit tn have the building done onthia wfk with several good showers, berries May 0, but will not nave anywill have charge of the services at
Piue Grove Sunday morning, and will this year before May lfi, unless thetime.and while the rain was not needed to

any areat extent it will prove of much weathe' should turn unusually warm.continue the meetings for a week or Hank checks are being refused by
His vines are not more than two--ten days. California banks near San l'ranclscobenefit to all reeeeded grain. Fariueis

are getting along nicely in the matter
nf reaeedinu bs the weather has been

THF BIG STORE

WITH LITTLE PRICES
Miss Xan Cooper, teacher at MLGET IN THE HABIT

" ;: OF TRADING AT
on account of the closing or the nanus
I iv ratiMnn of the flro and earthquake.

thirds as large as last year at tbla
time, and the crop will be about a
third less. The lwrries are showingHood, and Mra. Roach, teacher in the

city schools, spent Satursday and
Sunday with Miss Cooper's parenta in

Ready money is very scarce, being
t ied no in the closed hank vaults, and

moBt favorable; and all farmers mat
we have talked to this week inform ns up good size, however, as they are

oot so thick. Mr. iiyrkett thinks
there will not be over 40 oars of berthat all conditions are most favorable thn dealers are rouuiriiig remittancesThe Dalles.

to tin made bv nostotllce money orders,for bountiful crop. Observer.Mrs. Leslie Butler arrived from ries shipped out of here fiom tne
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Hogau were in order to get money into the country

to buy the necessaries of life. J. R.

Nickelson had a check returned a few

Portland Friday and left for Collins,
Wash., Monday morning on tbe boat,
to remain at the hot springs foi awhile

north Bide of the river aud the llooa
River valley this season.down from Green Point Sunday, where

ther have moved fiom Mosier. They
days ago from San Jose, where he buysfor tbe benefit of her health. have rented their Mosier land and Mr,

Hnoan ia now working iu tbe Stanley spray pumps, witu a request iur pom, How Little Savings Roll Up.
If n t.urent rlnnosits tl at the birthV. C. Hanobett and wife, of White

oltlce money order.Smith mill. Mr. Hogan has beenCity, Kan., old neighbors and friends
of the child and adds at each succeed

A V. Itateham. of the Fast Hoodor A. V. linen, passed inrougn iiooa
liicr h'rnit tin., at Mosier. was InRiver Saturday on train 1, enionte to

Albany, Oie., to visit a son.

busy white washing the buildings at
Green Point, aud says that the place
now presents a very neat appearance.
Tbe large band saw is now working
91 hnnra a dnv at the mill, and the

the city Saturday. Mr. iiateha in feels
that he is a sulierer from the San

lire. He had contractedThe family of Tamp Osborne went

ing anniversary of the birthday a
number of dollars equal to the num-

ber of years, the amount by the time
the son or daughter is twenty-on- e

years old, computed at 4 per oeut in-

terest, compounded semiannually.will
equal :i()0. This would be a substan

JJS err .f e Punlp
,

B,er, , li,,. ke,cuu.ndco,nfortge. tgt, wy , ,,
" """""T"-"- "" he found here, scrub, shop, nail,
Junbonnet.. Preserve , , w,j,.al wind-- w, Fwhin TacRle. Lines,

'
your complexion, , , ;.jllk 'vt.,(.llt,,le, pole- -, reels, baskets, ti,pUn
knd colored bonnets, 20c and 62c

0.M,
'

litlt Prktt and sinew hooks, aprwns, leaders,

values reduced to Special, ISc salmon eggs, etc. little Pncti.

i Onion Sets will soon I Base Ball Goods - All

W"T.Y f,!: Z ,",'1 t"l:u'- - We veSM t ;;""T kind" " balls, fr-- 5c to $1.25.
' ,hJ.flvery, .beautiful go .d ones, 2 lb, 25c lftt8 fr lx.vs or professionals.38. ou d36 .lidtoft, s.zes 34, Kiel,U-r'- heelMj glows, plates,Mcbetter see them, Specul

Garden Seeds. IW, core books, etc. Uttle lrices

Collar and Cuff Sets. bens, cm, been, turnips, rad- -

1 Inen drawn work effect-- , Pemian ishe, lettuce, oi,inSi melons, HammocKs. IicoAt- -

yj$g'- - "iUMb"e t!S,t',CU.irePric ,nf$tw0,,ea, ''" '

to Athena. Ore . Friday, to spend a
with a San Francisco firm lor a largemachinery for the other side of the

mill is nearly in place, and will soon which he wants to use in putfew weeks with Mr. Ushorne, who is
playing bull with tbe team of that be in operation.
town, and also to visit friends. tial nest egg to oegtn me wnn. imting in an irilgating plant ou bis

Mosier ranch, and got word since the
llr thnt the comnany bad lost theirMarshal Ganger locked up a laborerf Marshal Ganger, who is alsl street Tuesday just before No. 1 came in, for
nnt.ii-- rdunt and c iuld uot till the orcommissioner, ia repairing tbe roads being drunk and making nunseu

nuisance on the depot platform. ( Inly
t2 was found on him by the marshal,
and he asked the meroy of the court

in the city. Several large boulders
that were bad obstructions in tbe
street near the ce plant, have been

dor for a year. As this firm was tbe
oniy oue who would guarantee to make
a pump that would do the work

the order cannot be placed

man who deposits ouly 2.) fonts a weea,
drawing 4 per ceut, compounded semi-
annually, will have to his credit at
the end of five yeais at tbe end
of ten years U102, at the end of twenty
years ?io: and at the end of forty
years 1,'24. The man who saves 6
week at this rate would be worth at
the end of forty years tbe snug fortune
of t. 8H8. Leslie's Weekly.

Moral: Start a bank account- -

fnr small fine. Judge MCkeison V -.... . i i &
u Uuwiinrn. Mr. iiatonam uas nuuui

removed, and the street graveled and
leveled up.

In spite of the disaster at Baa Fran-
cisco, the "Made in Oregon" nor- -

forty acres of strawberries which he
StationeryRegular 25c box, 24 sheets pa pe Irriuute bv Dumnintf

witter from tbe Take to the lower endSaturday Night Special. 24 envelopes. From 7 to 9 Ten Cents. meut is progressing, and tbe street

told him that the city needs work on

tbe streets about as bail as mouey, and
would be pleased to have him put in
four days for tbe trouble he hail made.
Re batted his eyes, aud then dug down
into his shoe, where if pulled out t'2,
paid bis One, and started for Portland
on tbe next train.

of bis pluce, and expeoted to have the
nlant in working order for this sea

and Kastern W'hitg
show in Portland May 19 to 26 will be
a monster affair. "Made In Oregon"
buttona are being distributed in Hood son's crop. The lire will force him to Salt Mackeral

fish at Jackson's.abandon tbe project for this year,
River.


